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Dea Frie
WE ARE PLEASED to bring you a reply to the four.

questions we asked our Town Board, in this: column,
last week: :

Dear Sheila:
Councilman A. Carl Grunewald has asked me to

reply with a letter to the editor concerning your column
inquiry, but, as per our conversation, I am giving you
the answers to the questions you posed so.you may
incorporate them into your next column.

1)-- the matter of another traffic light at the
intersection of Broadway and Newbridge Road, please

be advised that Councilman A. Carl Grunewald has
made a personal trip to the New York State Traffic
Control office in Babylon and presented the matter to
them. This was done in March and an answer is
expected from the state in the near future.

2)-The left-turn arrows in the traffic light at the
intersection of Old Country Road-and South Oyster Bay

Road are faint. However, this intersection is controlled
by the County of Nassau, not by the Town of Oyster
Bay. Mr. Grunewald is forwarding a notation of this
problem to the County.

3)--In response to our plans for a Hicksville park on
the acreage between Old Country Road and Plainview
Road, please be advised that, though the process of

COPY. 10

construction is hampered by condemnation litigation,
the Town has moved to raze the buildings and fill in the
site. The plan is to convert this acreage into a

temporary play area until the litigation is concluded.
4)--Meetings have already been held between the

attorney for the Gregory Museum and the Oyster Bay
Town Attorney to reach an agreement to permit use of

the Hicksville Court House-as a museum and thus
prevent deterioration of the site. The present plan call

for a lease to be drawn and brought to the Town Board
for approval. :

Our own School Board Member and immediate past
president Cornelius McCormack tells us that for the
past two years, for two or three weeks guring the

summer, the escalators in the Hicksville R.R Station
hav not been run. WHY? The Hicksville station serves

one of the largest groups of LIRR commuters and they
deserve better treatment than that. Also, this cannot

be blamed on the Budd Car Company, who seem to be
responsible for a great many of the LIRR’s present
problems. We respectfully’ suggest that these
escalators should be kept running every day at least
during our peak commuting hours. ‘

_ For thi week, we must close, with best wishes, and
the hope that you are all enjoying a pleasant vacation.

Sincerely,
Sheila Hoeg] Noeth

Boycott Rall
Meat . ott Hits Th

Levitt Home Area
South Hicksville South

Westbury, eastern East
Meadow, North Wantagh

*- and Levittown housewives
are joining forces in a

determined effort to force
sky-high meat prices down
to realistic levels.

Hundreds of these angry
housewives have banded
together under the name

FLP, whic stands for
“For Lower Prices” and

plan to conduct a meat

boycott which is scheduled
to go into effect on Monday
morning, Aug. 11.

At an organization meeting
held on Monday evening, Aug. 4

at. Levittown Hall, one of the

group’s organizers, Mrs. Ross De
Lorenzo of Orchid Lane, Levit-

town, spoke “With your
cooperation we will conduct this

.

Meat boycott as long as it is

they bring
_

prices down to a realistic level,”
.

necessary...until

she told an audience of over 150

lauding h vives. We do

not want you to absent yourself
from your usual shopping place.
Do all your regualr shopping
BUT DON’T BUY ANY MEAT.”

she continued as the audience
nodded

.

approvingly. “We want

our merchants to know we are

here...we are buying...but not

meat! Also, It would not be ad-
visable to stock up this.week, as it

is the meat distributors who must

feel the pinch from our boycott
and if they sell twice as much this
week, our boycott will be inef-

fectual’’ she stated. ‘‘We must all
tighten our belts and learn to

make wholesome, meatless
meals until we have proven our

point through this boycott,’ she
concluded.

“*Yes,”” said Mrs. Pat Coffey of
Levittown,” We had better take

advantage of this opportunity’ to
do without meat vol ily,
before these constantly soaring
meat prices force us todo without

it anyway.’”
Assemblyman Stanley. Har-

Library Children’s Room

The Children’s Art
Classes Exhibit will be
held in the small

auditorium through’
August 30.

On Friday afternoon,
August 8, at 3:00 p.m.
there will be a special
party for the children who

participated in the Art

Classes.

Republic Clu of Hicksville Ne
The Ernest F. Franche

Republican Club of
Hicksville will hold its

regualr monthly meeting
at 8:30 P.M. on Friday,
August 8, at the old

Country Manor, Old

‘Country Road in
Hicksville.

- The meeting will feature

Judge Benjamin Zipper;
incumbent candidate for

the District Court. Also

featured as speaker are

the Trustee candidates for
the Jones Fund, William

Buchman, Robert
Michaelis and Grey

Mason. -

DISCUSSING MEAT BOYCOTT: (I to r) Assemblyman Stanley
Harwood, angry housewif and boycott organizer Mickey De
Lorenzo, and Edward G of East Mead

seen at
Monday evening&#39; organization of FLP (For Lower Prices), where a
meat boycott was planned which will begin next Monday morning at

a Boycott Rally, 11 a.m. in May’s parking lot on Division Avenue in
Levittown.

wood: of Levittown spoke at the

informal organization meeting
along with other interested
citizens which included Edward
Grause of East Meadow and

d ‘Town C i

George Murphy. a8)

“The entire Harwood family
will definitely take part in this
boycott,’’ Assemblyman Har-

wood said, when questioned as to
his intention to participate in the
meat boycott which will starton

Monday Aug. 11.

BOYCOT RALLY AUG 11
A boyco rally was called by

FLP, for Monday morning, 11

a.m. August 11 at the rear of
May’s parking lot, Division
Avenue in Levittown.

“This rally will start off the
meat boycott and all shoppers
will be urged not to buy meat...to

join the boycott and help bring
meat prices down now,” said
Mrs. Charles

Westbury, one ‘of the group’s
irate founders. ‘‘We know we can

Malamud of

help everyone, if they will all join
in-and help.the boycott now,” she
concluded.

Also on the steering committee
are Mrs. Bea Rubin of Westbury,
Mrs.

Levittown, Mrs. Lila Diamond of
Westbury, Mrs. William Caunitz
of Levittown.

We are planning a series of
meatless meals, with appropriate

_

recipes,” said Mrs. De Lorenzo,
“and THE MID ISLAND
HERALD has printed them for us

this week, on Page 11. We&# like
to hear from all FLP members as

know of your experiences, give us
additional recipes and menus if

yo have them, and of course,
we&# be happy to answer your
questions.’’

;

Mrs. De Lorenzo may be
reached at 741-0475, Mrs.
Placente at 796-8058, Mrs.
Diamond at ED .4-5606. Mrs.
Caunitz at PE 5-0693 and Mrs.
Malamud at 997-7931.

Richard. Placente of
~

HELP OUR COMMUTERS: James A. Rousmaniere,
the Democratic party’s candidate to oppose John
Burke, hold the L.1I.R.R. petition steady as Miss Linda

|

Tully of Hicksville signs up at the Hicksville Railroad
station. The petition campaign which had an original

goal of 25,000 signatures, now has accumulated well
over that number and ‘ha raised its sights to 100,00
signatures. ‘

‘If YO Hel FL Won Flop..Jo the Me Boyc No
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Campus
&q The following local residents

have’ been accepted for the

September 1969 freshman class

at Rensselaer Polytechnic In-

stitute. They are: Stephen G.

Breckner, 224 Lee Ave.,
HICKSVILLE. He will major in

mathematics at the school. Paul
L: Cevoli, 104 Seaman Rd.,

JERICHO. A graduate of

Chaminade High School, he will

majer in engineering at Ren-

sselaer. Sy Strudler, 104 Leahy
St. JERICHO. A graduute of

Jericho High School, he will also

major in engineering. Mark R

Thierman, 39 Marian Lane,

Thierman, a

graduate of Jericho High School,
he will ‘major either’ in

mathematics or physics. Martin
H. Teicher, 59 South Park Dr.,
OLD BETHPAGE, will major in

chemistry. And, Judith Lynn
Aitken, 7 Pearl Dr., PLAIN-
VIEW. A graduate of John F.

Kennedy High School, she will

major in engineering. a

Recently graduating from

Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute,

are the following local residents:

Frank Louis Halfen, 338 Richard

Ave., M.S. degree in Applied
Mechanics; Heinz Rosen, 351

Richard Ave., M.S. in Bio-

Engineering; Richard a Moore,
62 Summer Lane, BS. in Civil

Engineering; Bernard E.

‘Pfeiffer, 148 Ohio St., B.S.,
Electrical Engineering; and

Henry .E. Sonntag, 59 Tip Top
Lane, B.S. in Physics. All are

HICKSVILLE residents.

The following are PLAINVIEW
residents: Ira F. Victer. 4 Nora

Lane. M.S in Industrial

Management: Marvin H Bern-

stein, 28 Pound Ridge Rd. M.S.

Industrial; Edward G. Lewit, 7

Diane Ct.. M.S. Electrical

Engineering: and Andrew A.

Morris, 25 Nassau Ave.. M.S.

System Science.
|

Robert’ Walter Nangel, was

placed on the Dean&#3 List at

Bryant College of Business

Administration in Providence,

R.I. for the last marking period.
Robert, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Nangel, of 72 Center St.,

HICKSVILLE, is a graduate of

Hicksville High School. He also
received the Bryant Golden Key,

an award given for outstanding
scholastic achievement.

The following JERICHO

residents to be named to the

Dean&#39 List at the New York

Institute of Technology Old

Westbury Campus are: Robert

Altese, 259 Fairhaven Mall, a

junior majoring in Business

Administration; Belle S. Dicker,
228 Forest Drive, a June

graduate, receiving a B. S.

Degree, with a major in Ac-

counting; Mark Rudes,
Sophomore, of Laurel Lane,
whose major in Architectural

Technology; Vincent F. Basile,
357 Woodbridge Lane, an Ac-

counting major in his senior

year; and Philip Rizzuto, 200

Fairhaven Dr., a sophomore
majoring in Electrical

Technology.
.

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Catering To Wedding And Parties

=

5 Qld.Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

PAPER BACKS

HARD COVERS

Hicksvill New & Onl Bo Stor |

Cherr Hill
BOOK STORE

.

Books For All Your Readin Needs-

66 M.I, PLAZA (opp. F. Simon) 681-755
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SANDRA L. FREITAG of 207

West Marie Street,

HICKSVILLE, who graduated,
Magna Cum_ Laude from

Lycoming College in

Williamsport in Pennsylavnia
in June.

Plainview lias bee selected as

a finalist in our BOB COUSY

BASKETBALL CONTEST,

sponsored by Randolph
Manufacturing Company,

Randolph Mass. James is 15

years old and is in the 10th grade
at John F. Kennedy High School.

The Grand Prize was a week’s

slay at Bob Cousy&#39 Basketball

Camp, and each fiflist received

a pair of Bob Cousy, Mr.

Basketball” Shoes.

Winfield S. Freeman III, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield S.

Freeman Jr., 9 Henry St., Valley
Stream, has been commisioned a

secondlieutenantinthe US. Air

force upon graduation from

Officer Training School (OTS) at

Lackland AFB, Tex.

Lieutenant Freeman, selected

for OTS through competative
examination, is being assigned to

Mather AFB, Calif.. for

navigator training.
He was graduate in 1964 from

Valley Stream Central High
School and recieved his B.B.A.

degree in 1968 from Adelphi
University. The Lietenant is: a

member of Chi Sigma.
His wife, Jacqueline, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs..John

Noto, 149 Brittle Lane, Hicksville.

Hicksville, N.Y.

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHARD ST. BETWEE

W. CARL & WEST CHERRY S

SEA & EISEM INC.
| 167 Broadway

INSURANCE SINCE 1889
PHONE

931 — 0602
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x Our Armed
*

==

Forces
*
te H W We ep onT HOME ON THE SSL

Franklin P Floge, 21, son o
Mr. and Mrs. Antione C. Floge,
35-15 Mallard Road, LEVIT-

TOWN. was promoted July 7 to

Army specialist five near Phu
Vietnam.

Spe 5 Floge, a clerk in Bat-
tery B, 2nd Battalion, 20th Ar-
uillery of the ist Cavalry

Division (Airmobile), entered the
—

Army in June 1968, completed
basic training at Ft. Polk, -La.,
and was stationed at Ft. Eustis}
Va.. betore arriving overseas in

december 1968.

Private First’ Class Alan J.

Estridge, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs...

Perey H. Estridge, 29 Richard)

Course, PLAINVIEW, completed)
an equipment storage specialist!

course June 27 at the Army
Quartermaster School, Ft. Lee,

Va.

During the eight-week course,

Pic Estridge received a working}
knowledge of the federal supply!
system, storage operations and

packaging procedures. Ad-

dilionally, he received!

driverinstruction on materials

handling equipment such as

conventional and rough terrain
forklifts and warehous tractors.

Scaman Apprentice James Lf
Smith, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Smith of 75 Twinlawns

Ave., HICKSVILLE, and Airman

Apprentice Kenneth B. Gatti,
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry |

Gatti of 10 Saint John Ave.,
HICKSVILLE, are eer vine

aboard the aircraft carrier US |

Saratoga now enroute to thMediterranean.
The Saratoga is homeported in

Mayport, Fla. While in the!
Mediterranean in will serve with

the U.S. Sixth Fleet.
The ship will visit such ports as

NAVY LIEUTENANT (junior grade’
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Heffernan of 6
VIEW, and husband of the former Mis:

completed flight training and was desi;
Air Station, Corpus Christi, Tex,

He received his ‘‘Wings of Gold” appr
entering the program, and about six mi

Christi for his advancedphase o

F IIIA ROI k ID

DIER Al

Italy, and Barcelona,
bur of historical land-
i everyday ‘sightseeing

arranged in each port
toga will visit.

foot Saratoga is one of
rrestal class aircraft

-
This class of carrier

basis for the design of the

powered Enterprise

Thomas J.
USN, son of Mr. and

Feori of 51 Linden
Hicksville iis serving

the USS Haleakala
supporting U.S.

‘leet ees off the

the Western Pacific,
ala plans to call on the
long Kong, Singapore
ja during rest and

periods.

Burlingame’ Sr., 16 The
‘Road, Levittown, was

“14 to the

|

Ist

Jones of 95 Cedar St.,
lle, is serving aboard the

“aircraft carrier USS In-

ance is attached

.
Second Fleet. It. isay operating out of

t, Fla.

ip is scheduled to return

meport at Norfolk, Va. in

Iph R. Heffernan, son of

loodbury Road, PLA!

‘bara Sossi of SYOSSET,
n aviator at the Naval

imately 18 months after

fter arriving at Corpus
ftraii

82 Lee Avenue
Hicksville, N.Y.

Serving the Comm

WE I- ind Deliver Flowers,
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no Soaguenaaice

“ARTICLE XIV-A oUT- .f

DOOR WATER POOLS” of
of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York,

as amended and revised, be
and the sanie is

ekREPEALED and a new
ARTICLE XIV-A be and the
same is hereby inserted in
H thereof; to read as

In any use district no outdoor

wate pool shall be con-

structed, erected or main-
tained ‘unless in conformit

with this Article. ;

Section 2. Definition:

Outdoor swimming pools
shall for the purpose of this
ordinance be construed to
mean swimming pool, tank,

depression or excavation in
any material, dike or berm

constructed, erected, ex-
cavated or maintained which

will cause the retaining of —

watery to a greater depth than
18 inches and having a larger
plan surface area of water

greater than 100 square feet.
The word: Pool. shall be

construe to mean Outdoor
Swimming Pool: om =

Section 3. Permits:~

All undergroun@ swimming
pools, regardless of size,
shall require a permit. Above

—

ground pools having a
—

capacity of over 5,000 gallons
shall. require a permit.

Permits for the construction,
erection and maintenance of

such pool shall be issued by
the Building Department and
shall-be subject to all ap-

plicable provisions of the

Building Code of the Town of
Oyster Bay, as amended, and
the Building Zone Ordinance-
of the Town of Oyster Bay, as

amended.
Section 4. Materials of

ons Ton:

N pool shall be built, con-

structed or maintained ex-

cept of materials ‘having
adequate strength to retain
the water contained therein.

They shall be desi d in
accordance with sound

engineering practice and the
applicant may be required to
furnish complete plans, data

and. specifications: to enable
the building inspector to
evaluate the structure.

Section 5. Water Disposal:

Water overflowing from the

pool, and when the pool is

emptied; the water

therefrom, shall be disposed
of on the owners land and be

restrained from flowing on

the land of an adjoining
property owner. In the event
that a swimming pool has a

capacity of over 5,000_
gallons, water from such pool

CONNELLY - HAVLIK

Miss Diane M. Connelly
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Connelly

of Seaford, have announced the
engagement of their daughter

Diane Marie to Joseph M. Havlik,
son of Mr. and Mrs,
Havlik of Hicksville, -

Miss Connelly
MacArthur
Levittown. Mr. Havlik

School.
A June ddi id

g
is

Nassau Community College,

Joseph

attended
High School in

is a

graduate of Hicksville High
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Volunte
_~ Neede

Mr. Myron Bernard, chairman
of the ‘MD Telethon in Nassau
County, appeals’ to residents of

Hicksville to volunteer a few
hours of their time to work at the
Telethon Headquarters at

Garden City, August 3ist and
September ist (Labor Day
weekend). °

Mr. Bernard stated that there
is an urgent need for telephone
Operators, clerical workers and
messengers. The following times

are the shifts which volunteers
are needed for: Sunday, Aug 31 -

8:30PM - 1:30AM; Mond Sept.
ist - 1:15AM - 7:15AM or 7AM -

12:15PM; Monday, Sept ist’ -

Noon -5:15PM or 5:00 P - finish.
Anyone wishing to volunteer

should call - 433-5710 or 433-5711
between 9:00 AM and 5 PML. -

Monday thru Friday. If this is not
Possible - come directly: to
Nassau. Community College
(New Cafeteria) on Telethon

Days. as

xf

LEGAL INSTALLATION

Holman.

OBITUARI
LEGALNOTICE

LEGA NOTICE.
shall be erected and main-
tained so as to completely
enclose at least the outside
perimeter of the pool, or the
perimeter yard in which the

pool is situated. 4

(b) Fences
under the provisions of this
ordinance shall be con-

Structed of metal, wood, or

other suitable material; shall
contain no openings or-

projections which would
permit hand or toe holds
Sufficient for climbing, as

determined by the Building
_ Department. The fence shall

be at least four (4) feet in
height from ground and be no

more than one (1) inch from
the ground at the bottom and
be supported by posts that
-are at least eight (8) feet on

-

center.
;

(c) Gates or doors - All gates
or doors must be equipped
with a self closing, self lat-
chi device located on the
insid of the gate or door.
Such gate or door must be
securely closed and locked at
all times when not in actual

©

4 Sectio 7.

The provisions of paragraph
No. 6 shall not appl if;
(a) The sides of an above -

ground pool are at least four
(4) feet in height from the

grade and) of such a con-

Struction that the sides are
th and perpendicula to

the ground, and contain no

projections or appurtenances
te provide hand or foot holds,
and
(b)” Any ladder or other
device used for the purpose of

entry into the swimming pool
as described in 7(a) above,
shall be removed from said

pool and securely locked

during all times when the
owner or the immediate adult
members of his family are

not actually’ present. at the

(c) In the event the swim-
Ming pool ‘complies with

paragraph 7(a), in lieu of
-complying with paragraph
7(b), hereof, the owner may
fence the immediate area

-provided to prevent ac-

cidental entry and
unauthorized use of the pool,
which fencing shall be at
least two (2) feet distan
from the pool. Such fencing

shall net be permitted to flow the entr way to
into an abuttin street. If_a fai pool

be

om wit
permi is required as per the fencing and gate

Ss 3 of this
ordina equi of paragraph 6

the applicant shall indicate of this ordinance.
onhis spptic the plan for Section 8. Siz and
the disposal

of

water. Location:Section 6. Fencing
All swimmi: is shall

(a) Adequate fencing shall be comply &quo _

the

requirements of the
provisions of this ordinance
applicable to accessory

buildings, except that the
yard area occupied by such
pools shall not be included in

constructed

John Bargiu of Hicksville died
_

‘on July 18. He is survived by his

‘The new slate of officers for the year
1969-70 of the Bar Association of Nassau County is given oath of office

by County Court Judge Paul Kelly (right). Installed as president is
William J. Deeley Jr. (second from left) of Merrick, former law

partner of Judge Kelly, and M. Hallsted Christ (left) of Muttontown
as president-elect. Mr. Christ is a Town Councilman of Oyster Bay.
Looking on is outgoing president State Supreme Court Justice David

19. She is survived ‘b three
daughters, Marian Noerr, Mary
McManus and Jane Fr.
sons, William Henry F:

‘ost; five
—

&#39 Jr.,
Dr. Robert J., Raymond, Dr.in the percentage of wife, Eugenia; two sons, Lawrence and Richard J. She is’lot area- permitted to be built Nocholas an Joseph; his also survived-xby twenty-sevenupon.

; mother, Sadi Bargiuk and grandchildren and eleven -
: Secti utteciiwe sister, Olga Giralami. grandchildren,

tesse =
A

‘This ordinance shall take
Genevieve -A. Frost

.

of
Hicksville passed away on July

effect upon and
‘Survived by his wife,

Gustave Kilthau of Hicksville
_

died suddenly on July 27. H is

Martha;«postin; in the mannerprescri in the Town Law. LEGAL NOTICE four daughters, Martha Layman,
all s

reiooks Margaret Fornari, Elisabeth
on the premises on the ef- thereof, and of the whole of such Shepard, and Caroline Sherry;
fective date of this ordinance original. two sons, Gustave F. and Harold

shall comply with all of its SEAL W.; a brother, Fredrick and aterms within sixty (60) days sister Elsie. He is also survivedI Testi hen Testimony Whereof, I
by sixteen de n,

afte passage of thi or- have hereunto signed mydinance.
name and. affixed the seal of
said Town this 31st da ofSection 10. Appurtenance July, 1969

. i
* William B. O’KeefeNo appurtenance o any type,

; Town Clerkwhich would facilitate the (D-395-1T. 89 MIDclimbing of, any fence or .pool
Shall be allowed within five’
() feet of said fence or pool.

BY ORDER OF

- SPORTIN
Michael N. Petito

isorSupervis:
.

William B. O’Keefe
Town Clerk

Dated: July 29, 1969
Oyster Bay, New York
STATE OF NEWYORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU, )ss.:
TOWN OF OYSTERBAY  

I, WILLIAM B. O&#39;KEEF Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,

INDUST UNIFO |
G GOOD

“Athletic footwear

and custodian of the Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY
CERTIFY that I have compared

the annexed with the original
notice of Amendments to

Building Zone Ordinance adopted
by the Town Board on July 29
1969 relative to Article XIV -A-
Outdoor Swimming Pools. filed in
the*Town Clerk’s Office and that

the same is a true
MOST CREOIT

ipt

GOLDMAN Bros
189 South Broudway, Hickovifle © WE 1-0441

Bg
(near Old Countr Rd

:

HOURS; Men. to Fri. 9 90 9, Sat. 9 t0 & © FRE PARKING

CARDS HONORED ©

YOUR WEDDING ALBUM:
IN NATURAL COLOR

WITH 60 PHOTOGRAPHS
ONLY $150.60

COMPLETE COVERAGE 1!!!
HOME e CEREMONY

RECEPTION o FAMILY GROUPS
POSED FORMALS

PRESENT THI A WHE
PLACING YOUR ORDER
AND RECEIVE A GIFT.

PHON 826-6232
STUDIO HOURS:

Mon, Fri. 9:30 to 9 P.M.
Tues. Thurs, Sat, 9:30 to 6 P.M.

Closed Wednesday

3915 MERRICK RD.
SEAFORD,L.I.

(At Jackson Ave.)

de

LOCATED BETWEEN
WANTAGH & MASSARE
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~ Let’s Go Housewive
We&#3 like to thank those who were kind enough to

invite us to attend the LIA breakfast for our Governor

held this morning at the Garden City Hotel, even

though we are a publisher...and editor...we are also a

member of the WORKING press, and we were

working...to bring out this week’s HERALD...so, this

time we couldn’t attend.

However, through radio broadcasts we learned that

Governor Rockefeller promised that the problems of

the LIRR will be straightened out in two months (no

more...no less). And this we are happy of hear..for we

believe that all our commuters really want is

results..not reasons...not even  firings...just
’* RESULTS!

Let’s G Rock . .

It’s heartening to find that such a large group of

housewives in our areas are joining together in a meat

boycott in order to force meat prices down to a realistic

level. In this week’s HERALD, you’ll read all the

details, also some menues and recipes for meatless

meals, with more to come next week.

All too often we complain about high prices...and let

it go at that. Now we have an opportunity iy wort

together through the FLP (For Lower ices)

organization, for good of all. We urge as many of you as

possible to join FLP and to participate faithfully in the

meat boycott.
An aroused public can accomplish a lot. Just how

aroused are you about high meat prices?

Margiotta To Receive
N.C. Press Association
“Grass Roots Award”

The Nassau County newspapers in Nassau;
Press Association voted its award to

announced that it has Margiotta because of his

selected’ Assemblyman continued efforts in behalf

Joseph M. Margiotta to of the residents of Nassau

receive its ‘“‘Grass Roots County, according to

Award”’ for 1969. Murray Rosen, president
The organization of the association.

representing 51 weekly “This is the fifth

consecutive year that the

“association of weekly
newspapers has_ paid

tribute to a member of the

community for

outstanding service to the

-public,’’ Mr. Rosen said.

“Last year’s salute was

awarded to Mr. Ralph G.

Caso, Hempstead Town

Presiding Supervisor.
Others so honored include

State Senator Edward

Speno and State

Assemblyman John

Thorp.
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GROUNDBREAKING
Hicksville Firestone Store took place in

May 1955. (1 to r standing) Pastor -

Architect Samuel

Builder Arthur Funfgeld,
Frank Chlumsky, and Pat Bufalino.

(kneeling) Firestone Partners Frank

Ehman and Cliff Freitag. Long Island

National Bank President William

Cranson Clayton,
Scheiner,

Dear Sir:
I wondered if the Town Board

could not see that the lot on the

corner of South Broadway and

Mineola Ave., was cleaned up. It

is full of trash bags and old carpet
pieces and what not. And it is a

‘disgrace to the town of

Hicksville:

Sincerely,
Mrs. Norman Godfrey

505 S. Broadway,
Hicksville, N.Y.

Dear Sheila:
The time has come to show the

men of the meat industry that we

Down M emor

for the Kouten

the future.

are n longer willing to stand fo
the exorbitant prices we are
being forced to pay for the most

basic necessities. |

where we cannot even economize

by purchasing cheaper cuts of
meats, since these are going up in

price even faster than expensive
cuts, it is time to take action. We
must show the

_

National

Livestock and Meat Board that

contrary to its belief, the con
sumer’ is not willing to pa
outrageous prices for meat. t

Housewives in the Levittown
areas intend to boycott and shaw
the powers that be that we refus

When it comes to the poi ;

Ids the shovel.
Remember? Whata fine addition to the

Hicksville scen

well run busin
guidance of

advisory committ and our Town of

Oyster Bay elect
will continue its well-planned growth in

this well kept ard

We hope under the

Hicksville 12 man

Officials ‘‘our town”’

to buy meat at such high’ prices.
Mickey DeLorenzo

itor,
&quo greatest week since the

creation.”
Surel July twentieth ought to

‘celebrated and com-

ated forever as a

r that man was not

Sincere
4

.

Mona Oppenhei

By Lynda Noeth Scotti
|

196 - 1286

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tolces of

28 Apollo Lane, HICKSVILLE.

recently visited the state-owned

Ringling Museums while

vacationing on Florida’s lower

west coast.

—
_

Mr. And Mrs. Andrew

Weierich, of JERICHO, are

pleased to announce

_

the

engagement of their daughter,
Loretta Anne, to Alfred Vargas-

Betancourt of Farmingville.
Wedding plans are set for next

fall.

The Tobay Gulls, representing
the Town of Oyster Bay in the

summer Ice Hockey League
(boys 15-19) at Cantiague Park

knocked off one of the loop
powers recently when they
defeated the L. I. Athletic Club, 3-

“Th LIA squad, made up

mostly of college boys, while the
Gulls for the most part, are high-
school students. Phil Malstadt of

Hicksville, 16, has been playing
consistently fine game at center
and on the wing.

Belated Birthday greetings g
to Mrs. Martha Martino, of East

St., HICKSVILLE, who recently
celebrated her birthday. She has

also returned home from a stay in
Nassau Hospital, and is feeling
much better.

Congratulations. to Dale
Elizabeth Wicks, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Arthur P. Wicks, of
HICKSVILLE, éwhose

engagement to Christopher Paine
_

James of Wenham, Mass., was

recently announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goldstein,

of OLD BETHPAGE, recently
announced the engagement of

their daughter, Karen Ellen, to

Gary Jay Brachfeld of Floral

B. ‘

tly that 90 men and women

graduated from the Police

Center in a ceremony

t the County Police

“ium in Mineola.

iong the local residents to

luate are: William P.

lo, Jr., Hicksville; George
Daur ‘of Hicksville; Thomas

eever, of Plainview;
is._ Hughes, Hicksville;

ioh A. Simensen, Jericho.
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B

Howard J. Finn

The Joseph Barry Council
Number 2520, Knights o

Columbus softb team held on
to its lead in‘the night division of
Council play by beating back
Oceanside, its nearest competitor

3-2.
‘That.moved the club & mark to

11 wins and 2 losses on the season.

It still had to engage Oceanside

again, Baldwin, Hewlett, East
Meadow and Valley Stream

before the title can be safely
tucked away.

The team uses Cantiague Park,
Hicksville, for all its home games

on Thursday nights.
It was two doubles: by right-

fielder Mike Crowain that rang
up bi against Oceanside. They

home-two runs and pit-
,

cher John Lupski deliver the
third.

Up to that point it was
san

* fusion of Dennis Conoly in the
“lineup that surged the team. In

three previous contests p went 7
hits in 11 at bats.

Those efforts gave Mana
»

Charlie Schneide a two :game
lead to work ‘with in the final
Stretch run,

Leadin home run hitter on the
club is, first baseman Ray
Guckenber whois followed by
Jim McGovern. Jim plays left
center on the defense.

Larry Trabeuski is the
secondbaseman, Jim Dorsey

handles the traffic at shortstop
and John Pscola has the hot

Schneider join in the outfield
~

patrol.
Calling the shots from the
transmission position behind the

plate is catcher Howard Schack.

As feared in this corner last
week, the Hicksville Connie Mack
team failed to generate enough
runs for Garry Jackson and lost

its bid for the Albany

-

State’

Playoffs this week-end, 2-1 to

Islip.

It was a tough break for the
Sutter crew which left 11 runners

on bases and erased even more

itself. The team members do-not

always appear mechanically
knowledgeable and are blunting
their natural abundant talent.

For Jackson it was another

disappointing but brilliant effort
whieh does not diminish the
Srowing respect for his talents

Sutter’s still.leads the Connie
Mack -league and showed its
-merit in returning home Sunday
to defeat Copiaque in a double
header.

Contrary to playoff rules the

gam with Islip onl went seven

innings instead of nine. Elmont.
which -won, refused to- play jts
game unles the game would go
the full nine. The shortchanging
of the two innings barbs, the

Hicksville supporters bu in
Seven swings each it-was Islip

_tha g one additional run,

2g

=
corner. Jim Carroll and Bill
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BRAK OVERHAUL
Not Just a Reline

.. . include alll this
Replac brak lining 6 Re ea en a

son I

‘ i Inspec brake. hoses
° tact with drums ~

7
Reb all 4 wheel be po shoe

a
je cylin le in z

Tur ae true brake Add cuhe a
& drums © brak fluid

Inspect Master Cylinder 1 Road test car.

Pri for dram- brakesb $4 4” on most Fords, Plymouths,
i Chevys, American Compac ~om

others slightly higher. .

Guaranteed 20,000. miles or two years. -

GUARANTEE: We guarantee our brake lining for the sbec num-
ber of miles or years from date ofInstallatio whichever, comes first.

Adjustments prorated on mileata based on prices cfr t al

vf “adjustment.

0 CERTIFIED N. S. INSPECTION STAT
COMPLETE BRAKE & FRONT EN -

- SERVICE

Fri..8:00-9:00
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sAstronauts Col

Editor: Art Rosenthal

Irwin Baumel
Don Becker

Henry Dockswell

Irving Gaft

Leo Geyer
Mimi Shopenn

EDITORIAL BOARD&quot;

Lotte&#39; Stein

Luna Landin Program.
George J. Frankel, of Jericho,
is..one of the Grumman

Aerospace Corporation engineers
who participated in the Project
Apollo Lunar Module Moon

Landing Program.
Mr. Frankel&#39; most recent LM

assignment was ashead of the LM

Safety Hazard Review Team.
This team comprised eighteen
experts in various disciplines,
including one in eacr of the LM

subsystems. The review was

conducted both at Grumman&#39;s

Bethpage facility and at NASA’s
John F. Kennedy Space Center,

Cape Kennedy. Florida.
“ The tearn reviewed in detail the

various Test and Checkout
Procedures which were ac-

-complished in the Manned

Spacecraft Operations Building,
the Vertical Assembly Building,
and on the ‘Launch Complex to

prepare the vehicle for launch.
The purpose of the review was to

identify ,errors, inconsistencies,
or ineompatibilities in the

procedures which could result in

a hazardous condition for either
the crew or the hardware.

Prior to that assignment, Mr.

= Frankel was Test Director of the

Manned Chamber Tests of the

LM Environmental Control

Subsystem -4ECS( which was

conducted in the LM

_

Internal
Environment Simulator.

James Mc-

Ol Pros
In a battle of veteran right

handers, Joe Wasp of the Syosset
Old Pros outlasted John Walsh
and his Syosset Knights of

Columbus Softballers 5-3 on the
winners field in Syosset last

Sunday. It was Wasp’s seventh

victory in Veterans League
Softball play and he continues to

dominate as that League top
hurler. The Old Pros have now

taken three League games from

the K C and Wasp has yet to be
beaten by John Walsh’s club this

year.
In the game, Jim ‘‘Pop”’

Savage&# Syosset Old Pros were

led by Ed Greeley and George
Oelckers timely hitting as well as

_

some clutch hitting by the Pros
Vinnie Capobianco, Outstanding
def. ive perfor were

turned in by Bill Meldau, Bud

“Summa, Dick Grieb, Bob Peck,

Divitt, Lt. Col. James Irwin, Lt.

Com. John Bull, and civilian

Astronaut Mr. Russell Sch-

weickart participated in a series
of development tests of the ECS.
The ECS provided life support

functions to the astronauts while

operating in various temperature
and pressure modes under

stresses anticipated during the
lunar landing mission. The space-
suiled astronauts were subjected

to simulated altitudes as high as

150.000 feet. They were

biomedically instrumented for

electrocardiogram, heart rate,
respiration rate, temperature

and oxygen and carbon dioxide

Partial pressures.
George, who resides on Foun-

(ain Lane with his wife Mimi, and
their three children, Paul, Alice,

and Lee, is a past-President of

the Birchwood Civic Association
al Jericho, Inc., and a founder
and past-Editor of the

VILLAGER.

(Ed. Note: Kee in last
week&#39; issue, W would like to

learn-either via personal or

company releases-about other

Birchwood residents who played
a part in lan@ing men on the

moon. We are*Hot aware of the

identity of these people and would

welcome such news which we

could then bring to the attention
of our readers.)

Beat K
Ed Keenan, Artie Pieper and Beb

Grant as well for the Old Pros.

‘Pop’ has advised that the Old
Pros continue to maintain their

high standing in Veterans League
play and will meet the Syosset

American Legion Team in a

Veterans League game this

Sunday at Calvert Manor Field in

Syosset. The game is scheduled
for 1:30 PM. Four League games
remain for the Old Pros who are

right in there battling for the

championship and final playoffs
are scheduled to begin Sep-
tember 7th/

In other Veterans League
action the Bayville American

Legion defeated the Syosset
American Legion 21-9, while

Nassau county Roads swept a
doubleheader from Twin Harbors

of Bayville by scores of 21-9 and 9-

7.

(G TH RESIDE ATBIRC PAR AT JERI Mo

A Birchwoodite On

DU ANYONE

There is still time to retain your membership in

good standing with the Birchwood Civic Associa-

tion. Get your dues in now!

If, for some reason, you have overlooked the

yearly dues, mail your $5.00 check immediately
to the Financial Secretary of the B.C.A. - Harry
Seaton of 41 Bounty Lane.

Or, if it is more convenient, you can hand your
check to any Board member or officer.

A NEW WIRE FENCE WAS ERECTED on the Merry Lane

perimeter of Floyd’s parking lot last week and a general cleanup of

the area was also begun by Floyd’s management. This action, though
long-awaited, is sincerely appreciated by the residents of Birchwood.

The Villager first brought the generally rundown condition of the

fence and area to the community’s attention in its July 11, 1968

edition, replete with a large photo. Subsequently, another photo and
article appeared in later issues, pointing up the dismal appearance

of the area.

_

DATES TO REMEMBE
Saturday; B.C.A. Mixed Summer

Bowling League Dinner at Golden Meadowbrook.

Qct 23, 1969 Thursday; B.C.A. General

Meeting. (Site to be announced). -

May 16, 1970, Saturday B.C.A. Installation

Night Dance. (Site tov. announced.)

June 5,6, 7, 1970, Friday, Saturday, Sunday
C.AMen &lt; wling Leagu Weekend at Nevele

Hotel.

jLeLOUeHUEAUELONAQONROROOEOGEEOOCHORGESOO 000000TS0000U0080000000

B.C.A. Summer

Bowling League
Ten weeks of bowling completed-3 more nights to go-that is the

situation in the B.C.A. Mixed Summer Bowling League. Last Monday
night&# results saw the leading teams in the two divisions maintain
the same frontrunning positions they have held practically since the
first week...Simon-Graft in Section A and Luxemberg-Minoff in
Section B.

Here is how both divisions shaped-up after completion of play at
Syosset Lanes.

SECTION A
POSITION TEAM POINTS

Simon-Gaft 79
2 Marks-Urbont 62
2 Brizel-Lang 62

4Springer-Goldenberg 59..
5 Kaye-Kahn 58
6 Diamond-Warren 53
7 Reichgott-Holtzman 50&
8 Dockswell-Sachs 49
9 Rosenthal-Brody 47

10 Gershen-Truchil 46
1 Stein-Briende} 44
u Bruckner-Glucksman

is 44

SECTION B

Luxemberg-Minoff
z 73

2 Petzholt-Barth 6614
Mahler-Lowenthal 66

4 Gold-Fallek
. 65

5 Lieberman-Dembart 63 b

6 Simes-Geyer -

57m
? Jacobs-Spiegel

.

4.
8 Cohen-Keller 50%
9 Goldstein-Hauptman 421

10 Cushing-Stelberg .

42
11 Meadow-Ladmer :

41%
12 Eisman-Lemberg 32lo

Individual Data: Sid Sachs came up with a 253 to.take over high
game laurels. Before play began, Leo Geyer had a 185 average to
lead the men, followed by Sid Sachs with 184 and Nat Warren 183. It
will take a computer and a slide-rule wielded by the league

stalistician to determine who will have high average when the league
completes its schedule on August 25th. Bobbe Stein still leads the
women bowlers with an average of 163.

S Peake:2

8-1965 for tional

f

Jim Perry’s Band.
ire on Sale now at $15 per
ind this loor

hat last bit of

win Strip of face
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For the firs time, four hospitals, eac serving a

different medical need, are coordinate under one

administration, in one private hospital center.

Fully accredited, Brunswick serves nearly 600

;

|

patien in an aggregate of 20 buildings on forty

beautifull gedscap acres.
:

é

CHRONIC CA HOSPIT staffed by specially traine physician
and rehabilitative nursing. personnel; designed exclusively
for the long-term, restorative treatment of the chronically-ill and

physically disabled. Most Major Medical insurance plans will
i

Facili an Treatmentscover patient admitted to this hospital.
pool aah lake lov

. Gymnasium for physiotherapy.
Daily living activities program and crafts.

sinear

4. Speech therapy program. §. inhalation therapy.

[ee GENER HOSPITA ° CHRONIC CA HOSPITAL © PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL .~ NURSIN HOME

a 366 Broadway, Amityville, LI, New York 1170 + Telephone: 516 264-5000
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Lon Island’s Heritag Discovered B H
Twenty 7th and 8th grade

students from Hicksville’s public
and parochial schools have been

making the ‘grand tour’ this

July. Through a program funded

by federal educational ap-
propriations and administered at

the Junior High School by Dr.
Manus Clancy, the group has

visited most of central Long
Island’s places of scenic, historic

*

and cultural interest.
The new District 17 Program

affords students an opportunity
to deepen their knowledge and

appreciation of Long Island’s

heritage by classroom activities
and field trips. During this July,
the group made seven half-day

escursions by bus to almost

twenty-five places of local in-

terest.

On tours conducted by Richard
Evers of the Junior High faculty

and a local historian, the students
were introduced to various

aspects of Long Island’s heritage.
Se

- a

For example, walking trips over

the island’s glacial moraine, to

High Hill, the highest elevation
on the island and hikes along the
north shore beaches and through

Long Island forest preserves at

Garvie’s Point, Melville Woods,
and Tackapousha Preserve
enabled the class to note and

enjoy the natural environment of
Nassau.

The students were introduced
also to local areas ‘and sites

associated by history and
tradition with the Indians. The
Colonial and Revolutionary eras

were recalled and brought alive
by visits to buildings dating back
to those periods of time, such as

the working grist mill at Sad-
dlerock which dates to 1702 the
Conklin House in Huntington and

Raynham Hall, Oyster Bay which
was the home of Washington’s
spies, the Townsend family.

Nineteenth century Long Island
was glimpsed through a private

hae GA eas,

MEMBERS of the ‘“‘Heritage of L.I.&qu Class and their teacher,
Richard Evers, inspect reck with possible Indian inscriptions, in

Westbury.

Wouldn’t You Reall

Rather Have A “BROKER !”

THE HERBERT _INSURANCE AGENCY
16 E. OLD COUNTRY ROAD HICKSVILLE, Lat, MY.

OVerbrook 1-13.13 Z

Dividend from| STRAIGHT 5% eee

compounded quarterly.
-

Everyone&#3 your friend at

T ROSLAvi B
SERVIN THE HEAR of, tONn istanp Sct

yet

1400 OLD NORTHERN BLVD., ROSLYN, N. Y. 621-6000
50 HEMPSTEAD TPKE., WEST HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. 485-2300

CONKLIN & FULTON STS. FARMINGDALE, N.Y. 694-9100

. ASSETS QVER $220,000,000: Member F.D.1.C.

On the left,

tour of the Long Island pre-Civil
War farm village being restored
at Old Bethpage, which will be

open to the general public in 1970.
Also seen as indicative of life and

culture of the 1800’s were: Walt
Whitman’s birthplace in South

Huntington; the oldest school
house in Nassau County, that at

Manhasset, dating to 1826; the
Albin house, the Braun housé, ice
house and barn-slaughter house

(-r) David Mayer, Rosemary
Jonassen, Cindy Rayor, and Celeste Hogan, make

last munute make-up preparations.
Center picture: Laurie Kuhn, a *‘beatnik’’ in

|

i 31production.of ESEA .

‘e Workshop.
inton as ‘*Lorraine.’’

“Beat It, [Be
Title Summ

On the right,

ae aes

ic the group had a privateon Broadway, Hicksville and |the

the old Methodist Church oflate-nineteenth century cour-
dthous and jail on Heitz Place, aview which dated _to the-

Hicksville. 1800’s the Presbyterian
Among the places of worship

h

at Sweethollow, Melville; _—
associated with Long Island’s hurc of Christ buildi m

past and present which the
i

students found historically |in-
teresting were: the Indian

praying ground on Manetto Hill; York’s World’s Fair which
the Quaker Meeting House

|

at Telocated in Plainview a few
Jericho which dates to 1788 and in :

rliest church
Mormon Temple from the

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

TO

BIDDERS

The Board of Education of
Union Free School District No. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section
103 of Article 5-A of the General
Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

Meat  Supplies-
70:32 for use in the Schools of the
District. Bids will be received

until 2:00 p.m. on the 20th day of
August, 1969, in the Superin-

tendent’s Office at the Ad-
ministration Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville,
New York, at which time and
place all bids will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid form
may be obtained at the Pur-
chasing Office Administration
Buildingy Division Avenue at 6th
Street, Hicksville, New York

The Board of Education re

Serves the right to reject all bids
and to award the contract to
other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best
interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent to
the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 17
the Town of

Oyster Bay, Hicksville
Nassau County, New York

Mary C. Blust
District Clerk

DATED #1 9
(D-396-IT 87) MID

LEGAL NOTICE EGAL NOTICE

NOTICE of PUBLIC HEARING conve existing attached garage
by the BOARD OF APPEALS —

Pursuant to the provisions of Art.
XVI - Section 3 of the Building
Zone Ordinance, NOTICE ‘is
hereby given that the BOARD OF

APPEALS will hold a Public
Hearing in the Town Board
Hearing Room, on. Wednesday /
evening, August 13 1969 at 8:00
p.m. to consider the follwing
cases:

PLAINVIEW:
- Warren Bernstein: T

LEGAL NOTICE

= and oy
with less than the required side

& gutter en-

hment. - S Morton Blvd.,
lo Rose Pl

OYSTE BAY, NE YORK
969

“BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflines Chairman

(D-397- 37) PL

LEGAL-

TION HAS BEEN
MADE TO THE Town Clerk of the Tow of Oyster Bay by the
following person for permission to.o

Written arguments setting
should or should not find that publi
requires the licensing of said }

the Town Clerk of the Town C
office at the Town Hall, Audrey Ave:
before the 18th day of August, 1969.

Dated: August 1; 1969

Oyster Bay, N. ¥.
(D-398 IT 87): MID

1 a.
forth réasons why the Town Clerk

convenience and necessity
tow car may be filed with
‘own of Oyster Bay at his

Oyste Bay, N, Y., on or

_

WILLIAM B. O’KEEFE

=

Town Clerk

BOTTENUS

oEST. 1947 LICENSED & BONDED

WE 1-4350
Emergency Service Call

5y 1.3366
10c PER DAY-CESSPOOL SERVICE
EMERGENCY PLUMBING REPAIR

i

ONE DA SERVIC © RD T

HICKSVILL 433—
OP BR. st

FREE TOWING

© 27 HERZOG PL.

a
|
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Ramblin’ Ros
Well, we made it--here we are

in our last week& of a very suc-

cessful (rain and all) program.
Through patchy skies we

smanaged to bring almost 200
children to She Stadium for a -

special double header. The Mets

were mashed but everyone had a

great time. (The leaders were
exhausted).

Friday was one of the busiest

days of the season. W started at
8 A.M. and finished at about

midnight. The Junior Olympies
filled the ‘morning session. The

elementary schools gathered at

the High School for a series of

track, field, and novelty events.

East Street walked off easily with
the tea title. (That should make

‘ Principal John McGovern, happy
again as well as Steve Tomaini,
the Leader-in-Charge.) They

by Rosemary Walsh

score 5 points to win and were

trailed in the second slot by Fork
‘Lane (score of 24 points). Third

place honors went to Lee Avenue
(19 points).

The banner winner was Dutch
Lane with a unique windmill
theme. East won the soft ball

thro relay while J. Maunn took
individual honors with a 178 foot
throw. J. Solosky and R.

Gramaglia were second and
third. In the girl’s divison J.
Travis led S. Lawrence and H.
Colletta with a throw of 133 feet.

The ten man long jum went to
Lee Avenue. The individual
award winners were Cranmer,
Leifger, and Stefaniew. The girls
out-jumped the boys. Miss Greco
made the longes leap of the, day

followed by Colton and Kaminski.

Forty yard dash champions

were Ed Luniewski and Erin
Baldwin ‘at the third and fourth

grade: level. Fifth and sixth

champions were Jim Cranmer
and Doreen Greggo. Gary
Samowitz, -Colin Quinn, Paul

Carter, Tony Figliuolo, Debbie

Ferro, &q Linda Maccia shared

place ‘honor
The olympics were capped off

with a pony express relay (with

mail bags thanks to our local post
office), a crazy dress race, thirty
two man (boys and Girls) relay
plus a tug of war. The crazy dress”

was so hilarious that the adults
had to walk away to regain

composure.
At one o’clock we then dashed

off to Rye Playland for the annual
staff day. Roller coasting,
and “‘bump- cars ~

This is a 32 man relay at Jr.

Olympic Day. Woodland Fashion

Show -- homade a

|Prons by these proud beauties.
fF

Now here.is a thriller-the Pony
Expres Ride. Mr, Hoga star-

g. One of the funniest events of
Jr. Olympic Day— Crazy
Dress Relay. Tug-O-War--takes

all kinds of strength male and

female.
:

“M hea
cleanin is not

SO |anymore
—says Mrs C. M. of Hicksville

Free heatin surv can solve

yo heatin problems. .

“Ga is cleaner—in fact it’s better in

every way- Bu as a housewife, [:really ap-

preciat it most because it takes les work

to kee my house-clean.””
Discover how surprising little i cost

to convert to mod gas hea Your famil
will appreciat the difference. Gas hea is
clean. Ga heat is dependab (n deliver-

ies—it’s pipe directl into your home) Gas

heat is economical It ha been selected b

many of your neighbo

Our man in

your area,

Joe McCarthy

Joe McCarthy has been helping
Long Island Families with their

heating problems for 3 years.
He can give you the facts on

clean, dependable, economical

heat for your home. Of course,

there’s no obligation. Call Joe

McCarthy at HT 4-1300. Next
winter you& be glad you did.

$d eeieeoueress

1 : G MUSTANG— -— 8 Cyl. Auto P.S., vinyl roof.

Save Wit
TH

END OF THE YEA CLEARAN SALE
OF OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY OF NEW &# FORD

PRICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

681-9000

SIC IOI ICI ICI IIIA IA te

Th We
AT __

x

* WALLACE GILKES

* 66 FALCON FUTURA WAGON- 6 Cyl, Auto R & H, Lo
wy mileage. Beautiful condition $1695.

68 V CON — Yellow, R & H, Compare the price!
$1591*

68 CHEVELLE- 6 Cy Auto, P.S. R & H, Blue,Sham

- Little Car.
: x $11

a MUS GTA ~ Fastback, 8 Cyl, Auto Air P.S.
B. Ma Whe $199

% §7 COMET — V8, Auto, P.S., Factory Air, Nice clean

z
cor.

$11
$1791 —

Anto, PS, Fact Air, &am. 66 GAL. 500 -

al $149

$50 Deduction on abeve
with copy - this ad —

BOB-

COME IN AND SAVE WHILE THE SELECTION LASTS

AU OUOUUOO OOO UOUAO U UO*

:
“Us Car Department...
BETHPAGE RD,

AT BROADWAY

fees

Tinh
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466. BALDWIN -

ALTERAT
LIGHT ALTERATIONS.on Coats

& Dresses-Reasonable Prices:
‘WE 5-0002 T.

APARTMENT TO RENT
care

3 Room Furnished Apartment
Private Home in Hicksville near

transportation, shopping center.
WE 1-0897. -

T.F
ee

BAB SITTER

BABYSITTER,
KELLER WE5‘1656.

_

CAR FOR SALE
ee

Dr. Leaving for Vietnam 1968 MG
Midget - Br. Green. Fully

equipped - 8 mos. old-$2000.00
Call CU 5-7259 after 5 PM.

CLARA

FOR SALE

Evinrude Aquanaut and Maytag
Portable Dishwasher - $200.00

Brand New - 681 - 4125

JUNK CARS
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SERVIC OFFERED

AU JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593
or SU 5—9537

SERVICES OFFERED

GEORGE&#
MOWER SERVICE

Power Equipment Sales & Parts -

Briggs & Stratton - Lawson
Techumseh Toro - Hahn Eclipse -

Black & Decker Jacobsen -

Snapper - Yardman Penn-

sylvania - Lawn Boy, - Cooper -

Repairs on all makes & madels.

915 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville
»WE-5-3188.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.
Shampooed, stored PY 6-7200,

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD
OF ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of
Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the
Building ,

Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will
hold a public hearing in the Town
Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall,
Washington Street, Hempstead,
New York on August 13 1969 at
9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M.
to consider the following ap-
plications and appeals:

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

CALL] T 9.30 A.M.

465. OCEANSIDE - Joseph
Casella, two family dwelling, 2918
Stevens St. a

Vincent W.
Mischke, two family dwelling,
2475 Milburn Ave.
467. GARDEN CITY SOUTH -

Geraldine Carbis, two family
dwelling, 624 Ardsley Blvd.
468. BELLMORE - Marie

“Gugliucci, two family dwelling,
2582 West Martin Ave.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLED AT 10:00 A.M.
469. OCEANSIDE - Dawn Homes,
Inc., variance in required lot
area & front width of lot to con-

struct one family dwelling with

Baragé, side yard eave, gutter &

stoop encroachments, W/s
Oceanside Rd. 60.69 ft. S70 Pine

St.

470. ELMONT -

Builders, Inec., rear yard
variance with e&amp gutter &
platform encroachments,

.

variance in required lot area to
construct one family dwelling

with garage, S corner Lit-
chfield Ave. & rke St.

471. NEAR WESTBURY - Edlu
Custom Builders, Inc.,. variance

in required lot area & front width
Of lot to construct one family
dwelling with one car garage,
side yard eaves, gutter &

hi

y er
hi

,
E*s

Bowling Green Dr. 420 ft. N’o

Edlu Custom

Myron PI.
‘

-
472. NEAR WESTBURY - Earl S.
& Elaine Dorfman, use premises
as residence & dentist&#3 office

irrespective of whether said
dentist resides at premises, S/E
corner Gloucester Ct. & Old

Country Rd.
473. EAST MEADOW - Pascal M.
Lordi, use portion of building in

shopping center for sale of auto
parts, tires, accessories, & in-
stallation of same, N/W corner

Newbridge Rd. & Hempstead
Tpke
474. EAST MEADOW - Long

Island Roosevelt, Inc., use

existing restaurant for catering,
live music & dancing, with ac-

cessory parking, S/s Hempstead
Tpke. 532.26 ft. Ey Merrick Ave.
475. ELMONT

-

Stefano Scarola,
variance in required lot area to
maintain one family dwelling,

side & rear yard variances to
maintain detached garage &
maintain tool shed with larger

cubic foot content than permitted
by Ordinance, N/s World Ave. 80
ft. E7o Meacham Ave.
476. NEAR WESTBURY - Shell
Oil Company, erect one 5’ 1%” x

4 11” double faced illuminated
roof sign on existing pylon, S/W

corner Grand Blvd. & Old
Country Rd. (running thru to

Merillon Ave.)

477. ELMONT - Grace Monfiletto,
side yard variance & variance in

required lot area & front width of
lot’ to: maintain one family
dwelling, front’ yard stoop en-

croachment &a rear yard variance
to maintain detached garage, E/s
Hill Ave. 140 ft. S/o James St.

478. ELMONT - Vanalba Homes,
Inc., variance in required lot
area & front width of lot to con-
struct one family dwelling with
Barage, side yard eave &

chimney encroachments, Es Hill
Ave. 180 ft. Sjo James St.

479. ROOSEVELT
- Rene &

Patricia Defer, appeal from
decision of Building Department

to maintain non-conforming use

aesnes B hoballena? yy

- CHARBONNET

TYPEWRITER
‘AODING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBO
R C

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

W 5-5000

WANT TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and
Stamps. Write Box 153, Sea Cliff,
N.Y.

rrr

resins

WANTED TO RENT
OO

Young Married Couple seeking
3&# Rooms in 2 Family House.
WE 5-1630.

WEEK END CABIN
—_—_

“1 acre woodland-near Ocean &
Bay beaches-private lake rights-

36950. Easy term, Matthews,
Montauk Highway.

Bridgehampton
nt ,-

LEGAL NOTIC
of building for auto bod repair
shop, Ws Babylon Tpke. 227.92 ft.
S{o East Fulton Ave. (Jackson
Ave.)
480. WANTAGH - Michael &
Doris Zarb, side yard variance to

maintain one-car attached
garage forward of dwelling, with
eaves encroachment, W.s Olcott

SL. 65 ft. Ngo Carrollton Ave.
481. ELMONT - Salvatore &
Grace LoSchiavo, variance in lot
area occupied to construct ad-
dition to existing two family
dwelling, N/ side Terrace Ave.

(Biltmore Ave.) 340 ft. N/o
Atherton Ave.

482. BALDWIN - Walray
Builders, Inc., variance in
required lot area & front width of

lot to construct one family
dwelling with garage, side yard
stoop encroachment, N/s Stowe
Ave. 40 ft. W.o Wilson St.
483. BALDWIN - Walray
Builders, Inc., side yard
variance, variance in lot area

occupied & variance in required
lot area & front width of lot to

maintain one family - dwelling
(encroachment in Westerly side

yard to be removed & detached
arage to be relocated 2 ft. from
side & rear property lines), N/s
Stowe Ave. 80 ft. W/o Wilson St.

484. BALDWIN - -Walray
Builders, Inc., variance in
required lot area & front width of

lot to construct one family
dwelling with garage, side yard
stoop encroachment, N/s Stowe
Ave. 120 ft. W/o Wilson St.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLED AT 2:00 P.M.
485. WOODMERE - Chateau

Woodmere Realties, maintain
coffee shop located in ‘‘c”’
residence zone, S¢s Station Plaza
(Cedar Lane) between Wyckoff

Pl. & Woodmere Blvd. x

486. WOODMERE - Chateau
Woodmere Realties, waive off-

street parking requirement to
maintain coffee shop located in.

“C” residence zone, S/s Station
Plaza (Cedar Lane) between
Wyckoff Pl. & Woodmere Blvd.

487. NEAR BETHPAGE - Fay
Simons, variance in required lot
area & front width of lot to con-
struct one family dwelling with

Barage, eave, chimney & plat-
form encroachments into side

yard, N/s Maple (Edna) Ave.
339.90 ft. Wyo Wantagh Ave.

(running thru to Raemer Ct.)
488. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Rose

Hueffner, variance in required
lot area & front width of lot to

TO PLACE.A CLA
:

_

PHONE W 1-1400 or
» Send to 181 Old Countr R

Hicksville, N.Y. 118

THE GIRL
SEUM OF

FIED

LEGAL NOTICE
construct one family dwelling

with garage, side yard stoop
encroachment, EY s New. York

Ave. 380 fl. Sfo Lexington Ave.
489. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Rose

Hueffner, front yard average
setback variance with porch &

stoop encroachments, variance
in required lot area & front width
of lot..to maintain one family
dwelling, side yard variance to

maintain detached garage, Es
New York Ave. 420 fl. S#o
Lexington Ave.

490. MERRICK - ABL Con-
struction Corp., front yard

variance on Oak St. (Harvard
Ave.) with eaves, cantilever &

sloop encroachments & variance
in front width of lot to construct

.

one family dwelling with two-car
Barage, ‘side yard entrance
platform encroachment, N/E
corner Central Pkway. & Oak St.
(Harvard Ave.)

491. MERRICK -: Helen S:
Humburg, variance in required

lot area & front width of lot to
maintain one family dwelling

also side & rear yard} variances to
maintain detached garage, Ey

Central Pkway. 52.69 ft. Nfo Oak
St. (Harvard Ave.)
492. OCEANSIDE - Arlington
Homes, Inc., variance in
required lot area & front width of.

lot from & on street line to front
setback line, to construct one

family dwelling with garage, W/s
Fifth St. 887.65 ft. N/fo Mott St.

493. BALDWIN - Jerome Kessler,
front yard variance to construct
addition to one family dwelling

with gutter encroachment, S/W
corner Lenox Rd. & Beulah Ct.

494. SEAFORD - Bast Chevrolet,
Inc., erect one 5’ x 60’ illuminated
sign on.wall 70 ft. long (east side
of building), Sf corner Sunrise
Highway & Morris Gate.

495. GARDEN CITY SOUTH -
Richard .J. Ende, front yard
average setback variance &
variance in lot area occupied, to
construct addition to one family

dwelling (bay window, eaves &
stoop encroachments), W/s
Caroline Ave. 858.23 ft. Njo

Washington St. e

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals. .

W. Kenneth Chave, Chairman
Ed Sutherland, Secretary

(D 402 1T - 8/7) MID

Wooden piles under the streets of V

cedar, in the sw:

has lain buried an estimated 3000 years,
and sawed into boards that may last ani

after 1000 vears.

EOLA, NEW YORK
-E IS HEREBY GIVEN,
assessment

|

roll for the
Nassau, for the year

bee finally completed
lersigned members of

‘of Assessors of Nassau
ind a portion of said roll
fates to and covers

Situated within the
Hempstead, Town of

empstead, Town aay. City of Long Bea

of Glen Cove is

following office:
OF BOARD OF.

jow on

t

TH FLOOR
COUNTY OFFICE

COUNTRY ROAD

1st day of August, 1969.
MATTHEW J: CRONIN

* JOHN K. ROCHE
KA. PELCHER, JR.

CHAIRMAN
County Board of

Assessors of Nassau.
8/1) MID PL,

ntal Works
}

SVIL
;

been found intact
eastern Virginia
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Meatless Meals Fo Local Boycot .
- Shri Toast I S Supre

Chinese cooking is in! It is an easy. breezy styl for the Ro
part because the Chinese like to cook things in the shortest
possibl time. Like the French, early Chinese cooks needed to

economize on fuel and so from necessity created many of the
classic dishes that cook in a hurty. Chinese-style Shrimp Toast
is no exceptio to the rule. This snack superio for all seasons
and occasions requires about 30 seconds in an unusually small

amount of hot fat..Spread the triangle ahead if you wish and
at serving time turn them out hot, crisp — and fast. The recipe,
adapted to easy. handy canned shrimp. is one to cherish and
pass along with pride.

SHRIMP TOAST

cans (414 ounces each) shrimp
cup finely chopped water chestnuts or celery
tablespoon cornstarch

eges

teaspoon sugar

teaspoon soy sauce

slices two-day old bread, crusts removed

oes

Drain shrimp and chop coarsely. Combine with! wate chest-
nuts or celery, cornstarchs eggs, sugar, and soy saude. Mix well

and spread ev ver the bread all way to the e
bees Cut

each slice into «les. Fill a heavy skillet with cooking oil to

a depth of one inch and heat oil to about 375 degrees or until,
b test, it will quickly brown a small piece of stale bread. Lower
the filled: bread, shrimp side down, into the hot oil and fry
about 15. seconds. Turn and fry on-the other side a few seconds

or until golden brown. Drain on absorbent paper. Serve -hot:
Makes 12 servings.

One Bowl Pizza (Makes 2)

2&# to 3 cups unsifted flour

1& teaspoons sugar
2 teaspoons salt

pkg. Fleischmann&#39;s Active
Shell and devein shrimp. Slit Dry Yeast
each .along vein side about cup very hot tap water

halfway through. Combine 2 tablespoons Planters pean
crumbs and butter or oil

margarine. S in clams, large can pizza sauce

Clam—Stuffed Shrimp

e

O Parsl garlic powder, salt, 4 ounces thinly sliced moz-

“arf each shrim zarella cheese
withbeteraa mixture. Arrange in 1, cup grated Parmesan
12x 7!) x2 inch baking dish. cheese
Bake in moderate oven (350 18

ta 20 minutes, basting oc-

casionally with sherry. Makes 4 In a large bowl thoroughly mix cup flour, sugar, salt and un-

servings. dissolved Fleischmann’s Active Dry Yeast.

Planned-Overs
...

Make-Ahead Entree

Manhattan Fish Fille
can 10%40z.) Campb Tomato

Soup
pound fish fillets

2 tablespoons chopped parsley
6 thin lemon slices

Spread one tablespoon soup on

each fish fillet, sprinkle with

parsley. Roll fillets, place in
shallow baking dish (10x6x2’’).

Pour on& remaining soup, top with
lemon slices. Bake at 375 deg. for

2 :

J

25 minutes or until fish fillets ° fon : ah

g

flake easily. Makes 4 servings. “What’s in a name?” Everything. Somehow, leftovers are

Double to make serving for 8. much tastier when they’re called “planned-overs,” and with a
little ingenuity, you can turn planned-overs into Saucy Rice-

Scallop Croquettes.
The planned-over in this case is rice combine with scallops. _

Yes—rice, Rice keeps well in the refrigerator for about a week.
Just put it in a tightly closed container so the grains will not

dry out or absorb other food flavors. The next time you prepare

° Welsh Rarebit

1% tablespoons butter or

margarine rice, make an extra amount for future use in this croquette
1% tablespoons enriched flour recipe.
1% cups milk

Bus homemakers will also apprecie*- the fact that atcup grated American or nippy, recipe can be Prepar ahead of time. ee in the day, com:
spreading cheese bine th i form the mi

and chi
Y teaspoon salt until about 10 minutes before aealti ee fry, drain and
2 teaspoon dry mustard they&#3 ready to serve. Hot mustard or tarta sauce makes a :

Dash paprika spicy accompaniment.
Melt butter, add flour, blend. Add

milk, stir till melted. Add SAUCY RICE-SCALLOP CROQUETTES

peaso Serve hot over % cup finely chopped onions 2 teaspoons salt

a

uttered toas or crackers, or 3 tablespoons butter or A teeenoonl pepper
pour over slice 6f tomato on margarine o teagnoous lemon iaintoast garnish with ~ paprika 1 pound scallops, fine S capsicsoked viceMakes 6 servings. chopped 1 egg, slightly beaten

3 tablespoons flour 2: tablespoons water
% cup milk

Baked Noodle Ring bread crumbs

Saute onions in butter until soft but not brown, ‘Add scallops
i

and cook 3 to 4 minutes, Blend in flour. Add milk, salt amd -—~, —_

pepper. Cook until thickened. Remove from heat; add rice and
i

\

lemon juice. Chill. Form into 12 croquettes, Mix water and egg.

8 oz. package noodles

13 cup dry bread crumbs
cup grated American chese

;

3 ilk
Dip croquettes in egg mixture. Roll in crumbs. Chill several

_

2

oe
e Cups a hours. Fry croquettes in deep fat 375 degrees, 3 to 4 minutes.

4 slightly beaten eggs Serve with hot mustard or tartar sauce. Makes 6.servings. ,teaspoon salt

teaspoon Worcestershire sauce.
\

LIGH A BUTTERCook noodles in boiling, salted

water, rinse and drain.

Alternate layers of noodles,
crumbs. and cheese in greased 2

qt. mold (ring)-
Combine milk. eggs and

Worcestershire sauce, pour over

noodles. Bake in pan of hot water

‘in| moderate’ oven (350 deg.)
about 45 minutes. Chese may be

omitted and 3 tablespoons butter

added. Make 6 servings.

pound large raw shrimp in

shells (about 16 shrinp)
#4 cup rich round cracker crumbs

(about 18 crackers)
3 tablespoons butter of

margarine. melted

7 or 7!& ounce can minced

clams, drained
2 tablespoons snipped parsley

x teaspoon garlic powder

_soft dough. Turn out onto lightly floured board; knead until smooth

Gradually add very hot tap water and Planters peanut oil to dry
ingredients and beat minute at low speed of electric mixer,

scraping bowl occasionally. Stir in enough additional flour to make a

and elastic, about 8 to 10 minutes. Place in greased bowl, turning to

grease top. Cover; let rise in warm place, free from draft, until

doubled in bulk, about 45 minutes: Punch dough down and divide in
half: Press each piece of dough into a greased 12-inch pizza pan,

forming a standing rim of dough. Top with pizza sauce and moz-

zareila cheese, sprinkle on & cup grated parmesan cheese. Salt and

pepper to taste. Bake in moderate oven (350 ) about 30 to 35 minutes,& Leaspoon salt

Dash pepper or until done.

v3 cup dry sherry

Tuna or Salmon Loaf

2 cups tuna or salmon, flaked
2 teaspoons lemon juice

cup bread cyumbs

egg, bes
‘4 cup er or ‘margarine
1z onion, minced.
T cup chopped green peppe

tomato, finely chopped
ly teaspoon salt

1, teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon tarragon

&q THE

vRAPEFRUIT
FRESH 26

When you&#3 on a diet, a sweet ending for dinner, can do. much
to boost your morale. Just aim to make it a light one. like. this
Fruit Dream that’s based on D-Zerta Low Calorie Gelatin Des-

sert. Garnishes like a bit more fruit, a spoonful of prepared low
5 calorie whipped topping. or a small sprinkle of coconut add a

he

few more calories but give it a “party” look.

SHRIMPFURTERS Rinse shrimp and dry. Place in
1

8 Tip-Top frankfurier rolls glass oF stabiless st cont
FRUI DREAM

split er. Cover with ma l a (4-serving size) 1 teaspoon grated orange

4 cup melted butter

4 pounds medium-size shrimp,

shelled and deveined

cup lemon. juice
cup olive oil

he

cloves garlic, crushed or

mineed

Mix tuna or salmon with lemon juice; add bread crumb and egg,

and mix. Melt butter in saucepan over low heat; saute onion, pepper
and tomato until lightly browned. Add with seasonings to fish mix-

ture: mix well. Bake in greased 9 x 5 x 3-inch loaf pan in moderate

over (375 F.) about 40 minutes. Make 6 servings.

by combining lemon jju 2

oil and garlic. Let ref:
for several hours or overnig!
Remove shrimp from marinade

and thread onto metal skewers.

shrimp, basting several times
with marinade, Meanwhile brush
insides of rolls with butter and

toast, cul sides down, or wrap
in foil and warm. Remove
shrimp from skewers and place
in buns and serve immediately.

Vield:\8 servings

low calorie orange rind-
flavor gelatin 1 cup drained low calorie.

Dash of salt fruit cocktail
1% cups boiling water 14 cup diced orange sections

% cup milk

ig water. Cool. Stir in milk and

orange rind... until’ thickened; fold in fruits: Pour into
dessert dishes or individual molds. ill until firm. Serve from

glasses or unmold. Garnish, if desired. Makes 214 cups or 4

servings—about 40 calories each, served plain. -

i

Dissolve gelatin and salt in bo

SUPPORT F.L.P.
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LIBRARY NOTE

August is here, and the sum-

mer programs of the Children’s

es Room of the Hicksville Public
‘Library -- which this year

brought to the youngsters the

opportunities to exercise their

creative talents, to enter the
wonderful world of literature,

and to be enchanted b the art of
the storyteller --&lt;are at their
midway point.

The popular children’s art

classes, which were once more

made possible (after a year’s
enforced absence) by the passing

of this year’s budget, have of-

fically ended for the summer —

and the outstanding results are

on view to patrons who visit the
exhibit noom in the Library’s
small Auditorium.

Each of the one hundred
children who were able to par-
ticipate recieved four sessions of
art instruction, under the

guidance of Mrs.

_

Irene
Ziolkowski of Westbury, who

teaches also\ at St. Ignatius
Loyola School in Hicksville, and
at Holy Chid in Westbury.

Each session had its own

theme, and each stressed its own

techniqne, self-portraits in water

color, to creating designs with
varicolored strands of yarn.

Visitors to the exhibit are daily
showing delight with the results.

The exhibit will continue through
August 29th, and a party is being
planned for the participants in

the program, to be held on

Friday, August 8th, at 3 p.m.
While the art classes are over

for the season, there are still

some threedhundred youngsters
taking part in programs
currently under way in the
Children’s Room,

L

Of the 239 boys an girls
enrolled in the Apollo Ad-
venturers Summer Reading

Game, 54 have already com-

pleted their ‘‘trip to the Moon”
and returned to earth; three have
made the round trip twice; and
one daring adventurer is on her
third trip ’round.

Those have not yet completed
the game are well on their way,
and reading avidly to catch up.
Since each trip involves reading
and reporting on seven books, in

various subject categories, the
circulation desk has been kept

* busy charging books in and out.
All reports are due by August

15th, and those who have com-

pleted the requirments by that
time will be eligible for the

Children’s Room’s annual trip.
This year the trip, inkeeping with
the theme, will be ‘“‘An Afternoon
at Hayden Planetarium,” and the
literary space travelers who have
completed their trips to the
Moon, will participate in the

Planetarium’s program of ‘“‘One
Hundred Times Around the Sun.”

A morning visit to the Central
Park Zoo, where the travelers

Toba Schedules Sup Jam

Sessio At Syoss Park
Residents of the Syosset-

Woodbury Park District
are invited to join in ona

“Super Jame Session’’ at

Syosset- Woodbury
ge

‘will also be able to enjoy lunch,
and a session at the Library, upon
their return, at which time they
will recieve their certificates,
will complete the day. The exact

date, and cost of bus fare, will be
announced at-a later date.
For those youngsters in the five

to seven age group, who were too

young to take part in the reading
game, the Children’s Room again
this summer has offered, to those

who registered for it, the Picture
Book Story Hour, which is given
each Thursday morning by Mrs.

Trinidad Albarracin, Children’s
Librarian. Here the youngsters

have been enchanted by the
adventures of such old friends as

the Ugly Duckling and the Three
Billy Goats Gruff, and by many
new ones as well, with riddles,
finger plays, poetry and action

songs for ‘‘spice.”’
The ‘‘movies-and-ice-cream”’

party, which every year signals
the end of the Summer Story
Hour, will be held agai this year,

at which time the children will
also recieve their certificates of
attendance.

So, once again, a summer of
pleasurable activity will end,

leaving the youngsters eagerly
anticipating the announcement of

the Library,s Fall programs.

Community Park. The
invitation comes from

Councilman Ralph
Diamond.

“The -

Departmen of

Recreation and

Community Activities is

sponsoring the session,”
Diamond said. ‘‘It’s
scheduled for Tuesday,

August 12, from 7-10:30

PM.”
Among the talented local

musicians who have

signed up to participate in
this session of Rock and
Blues music are Joe

Massaro, Larry Zampino,
Doug Hedwig, Chuck

Phinney, Peter Eggers,
Barry Floyd, Chuck

Jacob, Mitchell Endick,
Dean Kraus and Ed
Merrian.

Also Danny Horton,
John Valente, John

Steinert, Clem Bosco,
Doug Kline, Jim Steinert,
Mark Pierce and Doug
Steigmeyer.

humid July 31

400 parents, guests
attend the play,

nik in thé Hicksville
:

School ‘auditorium.

lusion of the play.
attended visited an

nd other materials

who came, it was a

.
For those who

opportunity to view
talents of Hicksville

Hicksville

Bei tahold a

LEGAL NOTICE -

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given ‘that

pursuant to Section 212 of the
Civil Service Law as added by

Chapter 392 of the Laws of 1967,

FRESH

‘ROLL ON
DEODORANT

59c
1 OZ. SIZE

WILKINSO
Pee a0). 0 an

SUPER SWORD EDGE

DISPE 59c

NEW PLASTIC BOTTLE

THE &#39;&#39;OXYGENA &qu TOOTH
POWDER FOR ELECTRIC
TOOTH BRUSHES

45 GM SIZE

39¢

TOOTH paste with ZIMCOMIUM SILICATE

FAMILY SIZE

PEPSODENT

TOOTHPASTE

59c
CREME RINSE

WITH BODY

Regular Formula

8 CZ.

59c

16 OZ.

99c¢

NEW!
FROM

. Beautiful ’ Shab

BRECK

Cheme

|

PRtinse se

Blondes
\

CREATED ESPECIALLY

FoR BLON SALE 59c

Rinse wr

j
ns

Oa ay

Sua
BEN al

So eta

SUAVE
HAIR SPRAY

13 OZ,

Available at

SUPERBUY STORES
Sho at stores which display the Superbuy Emblem. For your nearest

Superbu Store Call: 938— 948

and ded by Chapter 24 of th
Laws of 1969, the Town Board of

the Town of Oyster Bay hereby
declares its intention to file an

application with the New York
State Public Employment

Relations Board for a deter-
mination that provisions and

procédure adopted by ‘Local
Law No. 6-1967 - Town of Oyster

Bay Public Employe Fair
it Law’’, as

are roubst equivale ‘to
the provision and procedures set
forth in Article 14 of the said Civil
Service Law.

A copy of ‘Local Law No. 6-

1967, Town of Oyster Bay Public
Employees Fair Employment
Law’’, as amended, is o file| in
the Office:of the Town Clerk of

the Town of Oyster Bay, Town
Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York, where the same

may be inspected during office
hours.

-

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BA
Michael N. Petito,
Supervisor

William B. O&#39;Ke
. Town Clerk

Date:

Oyster Bay, New York

July 29, 1969.
(D-399-IT 8 7) MID

LEGAN NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING by the BOARD OF
APPEALS -— Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. XVI - Sectio 3
of the Buildin Zone Ordipance,
NOTICE is hereby given that th

BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town
Board Hearing Reom, on Wed-

nesday evening, August 13, 1969

at 8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

HICKSVILLE:

69-274 - Antonio Pensante: To
allow existing garage addition to

remain with less average front
setback: than required by Or-
dinance and encroachment of

eave and gutter. - W’s Bridge La.,
279.82’ N/o Beacon La.,
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

AUGUST 4, 1969
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
Chairman

(D-400-1T 8-7)MID

AL NOTICE

LIC NOT!

is hereby given,
law, that a public

per ‘pursuant to

Zone Ordinance of

ED SPECIAL

etition of MAX

Macaoeue

o

center on

described premises
luded within a ‘‘D’’

istrict:

of. land, situate at

,
Town of Oyster
of Nassau, State

‘York, which is
and described as

l and may be viewed

pt Saturday, Sunday
between th h of

William B. O&#39;K
:

Town Clerk
iter Bay, New York

sul

pa:
Fa

gre

Biz


